
French American Vocalist Marla Malvins Drops
High-Energy Cover of Dhee’s Tamil Song “Enjoy
Enjaami”

Enjoy Enjaami Cover Song by Marla Malvins

Vocalist on the rise Marla Malvins is

displaying great performance with her

new cover of an Indian-language single.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, July 8,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In

collaboration with VIKI Publishing®

Music, the Los Angeles-based

acclaimed singer Marla Malvins

releases a jaw-dropping  Tamil cover

song, Enjoy Enjaami.

The original Enjoy Enjaami

(transl. Enjoy, My dear) is a Tamil-

language song recorded by Sri Lankan

singer Dhee featuring Indian rapper

Arivu and Indian producer Santhosh

Narayanan. It is Dhee's debut single,

composed and arranged by

Narayanan. Learn more at

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enjoy_Enj

aami .

Marla’s recent covers songs Skyfall, Drivers License, Havana, Pookie, Djadja have won her fans

worldwide. Now, she delivers yet another amazing Indian-language cover ‘Enjoy Enjaami’ to her

fans.

“This will be a great tribute to the original version singers Dhee and Arivu.” commented a

spokesperson from VIKI Publishing® Music.

Next up from Marla Malvins is a cover song of Michael Jackson’s “Billie Jean”  and Ed Sheeran’s

“Bad Habits”. Be on the lookout!

Stay part of the conversation with Marla on social media.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/marlamalvins

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enjoy_Enjaami
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Enjoy_Enjaami
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKS3pkeN1co
https://youtu.be/lyB-YMH24MA
https://www.instagram.com/marlamalvins


Michael Jackson's Billie Jean Cover by Marla Malvins

Twitter:

https://www.twitter.com/marlamalvins

TikTok:

https://www.tiktok.com/@marlamalvin

s

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/marlamalvi

ns

Subscribe to Marla Malvins's official

YouTube artist channel to get notified

of her upcoming singles.

https://www.youtube.com/MarlaMalvin

s

Marla's Enjoy Enjaami is now streaming

on Spotify, Apple Music, Amazon Music,

YouTube, Deezer, Tiktok,

Facebook/Instagram Story Music, Tidal,

and more music streaming platforms.

Stream it now! Listen to Marla's Enjoy Enjaami on –

YouTube Music: https://youtu.be/zz3bUxCd7_U

I always love listening to

non-English language songs,

Tamil was one of them. I

wanted to try Enjoy Enjaami

as a tribute to the Tamil

community, I hope Tamil

music lovers will like my

cover version.”

Marla Malvins,

Singer/Songwriter, Los

Angeles, USA.

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/track/0wXFR2vit5inkwCdcVJCnt?si

=09cafab3ee894e12

Apple Music: https://music.apple.com/us/album/enjoy-

enjaami-single/1572945320

Amazon Music: https://www.amazon.com/Enjoy-

Enjaami/dp/B097F96D2W

Deezer: https://www.deezer.com/us/album/238486792

Shazam: https://www.shazam.com/track/574734447/enjoy-

enjaami

Pandora: https://www.pandora.com/artist/marla-

malvins/enjoy-enjaami-single/ALxmwn5zddbPP2X

Tidal: https://tidal.com/browse/album/188225262

iHeart Radio: https://www.iheart.com/artist/marla-malvins-

35438178/

Check out Marla's other hit cover songs: 

SKYFALL: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GKS3pkeN1co
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Ed Sheeran's Bad Habits Cover by Marla Malvins

DRIVERS LICENSE:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FC

bN27rrmwA

DJADJA(French):

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HE

3iA6BNVgE

HAVANA:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpL

ry_kzWI8&t=261s 

POOKIE(French):

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dsl

m1nN4maw&t=0s

Marla Malvins is signed to VIKI

Publishing® Music, San Francisco,

California, USA.   

VIKI Publishing® is bringing creative

ideas to life through music, children's

books, games, branded merchandise,

and more!

Visit VIKI Publishing® Music for the

latest news at https://www.vikipublishing.com/viki-music .

Follow Marla Malvins on Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/7HXVum1SSTeFscmZx6zgEz

Follow VIKI Publishing® :

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vikipublishing

Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/PublishingViki

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@vikipublishing

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vikipublishing

Subscribe to VIKI Publishing® Official YouTube Channel to get notified on all upcoming releases

of VIKI Publishing® Music.

https://www.youtube.com/vikipublishing

Learn more at https://www.vikipublishing.com/about-us

Vinay Shankar

VIKI Publishing®

info@vikipublishing.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/545713646
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